Mesolimbic system and amygdaloid kindling.
In order to study a functional change in n. accumbens resulting from the amygdaloid seizure, and to examine the role of n. accumbens in amygdaloid seizure development, 2 experiments were done: first, interaction between the n. accumbens and amygdala was studied using kindling and the transference phenomenon and, secondly, the effects of n. accumbens lesions on amygdaloid kindling and the kindled seizure were examined in cats. (1) Positive transfer from n. accumbens to amygdala and hippocampus and behavioural seizure manifestations of n. accumbens kindling identical to those of amygdaloid kindling were shown. (2) Positive transfer from amygdaloid kindling to n. accumbens, and the emergence of an EEG epileptic focus in n. accumbens during amygdaloid seizure development were found. (3) Bilateral n. accumbens lesions lowered the final after-discharge threshold, prolonged the seizure duration, and facilitated the positive transfer from amygdala to hippocampus, while it had no effect on the amygdaloid kindling rate. Possible functional alterations in n. accumbens due to limbic seizures and a role of n. accumbens in limbic seizure development are discussed.